
?The l?4çL of Rom~burgh.

eue bestoweil on bier aged Pâtent, was a
theme of' praise te the neighbeurs, and Ci euh-
ject of' envy te motherà Who hild 'let ex-
perieneed similar regard from their cildren.
he frailty of ber parent, who had long been

in tep-der health, had, se doubt, strepgthiened
the sympathies of Lucy ; bigt the keinduere
eue extended te bier Mether wae only à con-
centration' of tliat fêeing of univereal good->
wiîlt and lriendsbip whieh she felt fer ai with
%Nrhom she was arquainîted. The sweetsess
cf lier mannere ; lier imperturbable good-
nature; bier kind officez, ready on every oc-
casion and for every friend ; the eofiness and
gentleness of h ek speech ani conduet; ber
total Ireedoin froin V 1ànity or selt'-iilI"all set
off by beauty cf'ne ordinary Iiind---ebtained
for this young inaiden the universal flàvour
of' the inhabitants, the affection cf bier fiiende,
the loves cf the ycung mes, ana the emula-
atien, untainted by envy, of the young
women.

As a good daugliter generail> makes a

faithft and obedient iie, it i¼as net be wvon-
de'red at tîtat Lucy Pringle liad many ad-
rnirere-, Amiong theïse inight be reckoned
George Belford, who hetd the flret place mn
bier aflèctioiie. lier heart was atmo eoicited
by ne less a personagi ,than thse youaîgest
baitte cf Roxburgh, çallea Walter Paxton, a
man the very reverse of ie less illustricus
but more litweuted rival. Paxton lmad been
in London; and it was even said le had
viýJited Paris-a journey, in those days, cf
lie. less importance, and reflecting nearly as
great honour on those who bad the good
Iàrtuaaîto have accomplie-led it, as a voyage
te China, la tliese z-pac-annihitating timer.

In these foreiga ezoursionB, Paxton liad
laid down hie Scotchi manners and Scotch
accent, and received ini exclhange, these of
England. His Scotch hionesty, il' le ever
Ipoe;sesed any, was left beind hlmi at Parie.
His temperance, he liad parted wvitlï before
lie left bis country; baving-, perhiaps,,, con-
sidered it as a vugar appendage in a place
like Paris, whiere leentiousness had, even at
that early period, begun te ape thse legalized
and respectable charactpr cf a heusehold
vîrtue. The conduet cf une who madie
vicious indulgences a system formnet on
atuthority, could sot fait teoausrsmnch speo-
utatien in arsmaît tewsn wlich had enly yet
knews thse crimps îvhich foltow thc chariot

of %var. Paxton wvas, tlîcrefore, soon peinted
out as a profligate, who erected Ibr bis pri.
vate sacrifices an alter te vicions pleasures of
every Icind whiebi cositi for a moment gratify
a depraved apperite. But the mort remarti-
Pble part otlhis character, was his total want
of feeling for the miseries of those ivho ut.
terspted to oppose the front of a virtuous re.
stionagainst the gratificationeffile desires.

Every mnan or woman that came in the way
of' bis pleasure, was set down as his enemy;
and such was the pervereity of is mind,that
the hatred he nourished against the ofien un.
conscilons disturbers of bis pleasures, was con.
sidered by hlm as legitimiate and proper afe à
it had been directed tesvards publiec rinale
Ris revenge was dendty, fruittfal of' endtea
expedients, nnd apparently insatiable. The
person ivho ineurred hiis dis;pieasure mighit
well be cat!.ed unfortutiate; for white the
powers of* injury are inliumerable, and the
desire of inflicting pain constant and unte-
mitting, it is; difficuit, if sot impoqssible, even
ini high civilized timea, for ihe.destined vicý
tim, of a diseiplined avenger te ec-cape the
snares laid for his destrudtion.

It May be wett wondered at, that sucb a
man as Walter Paxton shotd ever have
filleti the situaiion of magistrate in such a
country as Scotlarid; but it is much te lie
f'eared that bis country, though boasting of
the possession of a good stock of private
morale, lbas Ilever, at an time, been reaiark-
able for the purity of ils officiai clîaracterm
Indeett a poor country rutis atways a greîIt
rifk of having its publir. stations occupied bi
bad mes. The poiver of money is foit theçe
wvitih greater eflèct; ani bribery and poverty
are only the couniterparte of publie venalitY
and corruption. What ie applicable te the
higher departrnente of the state jr, in tii
respect, not unsuited to the insignifleant
dominations of* town magistracies. Pa*ton's
siuney, ac-suming the ferrn of a golden lies,
opened for hlmn the doors cf the Courcil
Chamber of Roxburgh, whîch, otherwitc,
would have beca slrnt against bis open and
flagrant breaches of publie niorals ana private
obligations. The patron of vice sat in the
chair of judgrment; and it would be diffleult
te condemn it as a virtue, or censure it as a
crime, that the vices -,vbieli lie otefl
practised, andericourag,-ed bis fellow citizeis
te commuit, were punislhed by hilm witli a
zeveity whipIý deeerveil the characler ci


